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ling things of the ps!-.t. Some of thanar,.! aware of
ir the condition, others art.: in it nkac -s. net a Few
.=re ore still others 1.,:h0 ore int,
conditions he retuctiicti? The qt:
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V.nd out.

nod want to
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that the Auditorium is not largar; that - there is no:
-ntire undergraduate body et...OA trod freely!

. c.hi h so vitally cone to "rite two vppertdasses'
•.:t• with the hope that they rdt:•,, u:•rav_l a Few of the:
v•hich are today facing Prato nicn

underclassmen will net he prohihited front attending,
• requested that all junior, and t.eniors be en hand.:
lilt: two upperelass.:s. by lit:-it seniority

rest:nu:llly have a mare iy• .ied:te o; the!eNist on the etnnpllS.
subjects have been suggestcd for di-eui,sion. They!

.ation or students to student; on the Penn State
relation et' students to the Administration. 3. Thei

It;; to intercollegiate athletics et Pen!' State.
intentidn making this an rt'‘aiot to solve the
, a time for suggestions, clder and unhiased!
ris can crane later. Each subject cec•:rs a allilti:11(1C
tight he discussed. Let's get togethzi- and lied eittt!

then make an earnest endeavor :1 car;edi those that:

ITEM

IETIIODIi•I31 IN POLITIC;;
stitution at Penn State, S0111'.: fifw years ago, of a
ni.bmt hotly. thy added rcspon.dbility and opportun-
rgraduatcs to fashion their nem destinies within a
s paved the way for numerous Charig:T. in campus af-
ovations have been introduce.; and. whare success-

a regular part of student routin:... but few and far
an the departurcs in campus politics within the past

ciccticns. candidates always count on a cr.rtain
through• the process known es "hereditary voting."

•ou are a Republican or Democrat iv:cause your father
at politics at Penn State seem to follow along similar

method of selecting class olliccr, and OthZ.T ender-
mtatives is good enough for the preamt student body
i ;he purpose of those who have prccedeil.
COLLEGIAN has advocated cpen politics ler Penn

dilemeat of this question once and for all should he
present Student Council Icaves oltice. Dissatisfaction
•cd on ail sides in the past over nrmner in which
are conducted here. and although the recent ruling
raid vote cn the-three highest candidates has helped

cd to remove the truly ohjectionahl..! features.
tics may l•c a great help to the administration or it
ity to prove itscif a hindrance. EL.:atolls as conduct-
s at the present time are act only detrimental to the
also an injustice to the successful candidates. It is
man to give his best to Penn Stec- and to his class-
acs a few cliques and inner rings. not a unified
if hint in office! Why should student politics here be
a thing to he whispered nbout and an affair to be car-
cover of darkness?
many solutions offered is a Political Week. during
^ndidates for class offices and oilier undergraduate

s will announce their intention et' running for office,
forms and thus give student opinica time to shapesive manner. Every student would vote and be check-

hoses place:Ll at various points abeut the campus.
-es could be delivered at class meetings and even
be made by certain combinations 'to elect any one

at least he above-board and subice: to close inspection.
of placing ballot boxes in close proximity to lass-

:-epresentative vote would lie poiied— something that
meetings has railed to accomplish in the past.

is a small community in itself and its student govern-
-anducted as such. When three votes will elect a man;cil and less than one hundred give a student a classtime that some action be taken. Secret prejudices
u ambush should not be tolerated. For an unwarranted

t upon an institution of any kind when its members'dirty" politics. The instatlation of any- new systemtime to perfect, but at the outset, it should correctble features of the present method.
cs have been introduced in colleges and universities
, particularly in the South and Vest where it has met
ant success. We believe that Penn State has arrived
re its student elections should be conducted in a differ-now is the time for Student Council to act!
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Dances
Class and Individual Instructions

Tiie New Radio, the Tango Blues,
the Raggety Anne and others.

MRS. N. D. HUBBELL
405.51 W. Beaver Avenue
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PERCIVAL RUDY
121 South Atherton Street State College, Pa

AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORTATION
Between State College and Lemont, meeting all trains

Open and Closed Cars. Side Trips May Be Arranged For
Reasonable Charges

Phones: Bell 176 Commercial 116-W

One More Month for Tree Surgery
Then Spring Planting

Nursery Stock from Andorra Nurseries
Seeds from IVlichells Bulbs from John Schupers

H. A. HARTLING
Bell 391-M 224 S. Barnard St.

MEN, TAKE NOTICE
Pocket Knives, Fully Warranted

Actual Value, $1 to 51.75; Your Choice, 77c

SPECIAL
. Tumblers,47cper Dozen; Regular Price, 60c

Tumblers, 85c per Dozen; Regular Price, $l.OO
Garden Seed Lawn Grass 'Seed

Keefer-Nolan Hardware
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Schlow's Quality She

Authorized
Distributors

Mite Your Name with
I SANFORD'S INK

It MilLast Forever

FOR

Peggy Paige Dresses
Co-Ed Dresses

AND

Wooltex Coats and Sul
INCLUDING

The Famous Peggy Pad
Garments

cZANFORDS
FountainPen Ink

For Little Women

State College BetiefonThe Inkthat. lade the
Fountain Pen Possible'

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY
Now doing business at rear of

139 Allen Street

Just telephone your orders
Our cakesare being sold atPaul Serfas','Allen Street

11.40u.SAAA•hdesAd .ate

PRETTY Good, Huh
Our mit men and our mat men,

Hung up nice victories;
The Glee Club's stuff is mighty good

At it no one can sneeze.

Our eagers lost at Pennsy,
They sometimes have to lose;

Ilut don't forget the Sophomore Hop
And how about your shoes?

it's funny—
but. here I am talking about shoes again.
But have yoti noticed the crowd I have with
me. The whole town's talking about ourshoes.
and the beauty of it is they are all saying
nice things

20TH CENTURY SHOE CO.
, 121 ALLEN

Sophomore A'op
March 6th

We have just received a shipment of new style
TUXEDOS, in time for the Sophomore I-lop.
The Tux Coat is easy-fitting, and without vent;

the Trousers are braided, straight, and have wide
bottoms.
. We also have on display a complete line of

accessories for evening wear,• including SI lIRTS,
COLLARS, TIES and SHOES.

THE QUALITY SHOP
M. FROMM

Always Reliable . Opposite Front Campus Since ,12

Tuesday. :tiareit 192:,


